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CHOLERA IS SO BAR

To the Business of This Country or,

Even of the Metropolis.

LOTS OP MONEY IN CIRCULATION.

he Iron Trade Shows Improvement Espe-

cially in l'ittslurg.

FE ARE IIGDTn IX BASK CLEARINGS

New York, Sept Id K. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly reiew of trade will say:
Cholera has landed and the business of
Xew York zoes on exactly as if it had not.
The selling of stocks has been quite heavy
end the decline in jrices has averaged
about 52 per share for all the active list.
Honev is in ample supply and the demaud
from the interior is less than usual at this
season; but the large amounts are held out
or the loan market by people who are loot-
ing for exceptional opportunities to buy
cheaply. .

There has been much talk abont pesti
lence as an excuse for the low price of
breadstufTs and cotton; but the fact is that
the enormous stocks brought over from last
j ear afford a sufficient reason tor exceed-
ingly low prices.

Keceipts of wheat at the principal "Wes-
tern ports in lour dajs of this week have
been 5,316,833 bushels, while the Atlantic
exports have been onlv 1,0G5,433 bushels.
and it is not strange that the price had de- - 1

clined cents. At cents wheat is
loner tliau it ever ba been in New York,
except in two dajs iu lbS4.

Some I'rotlucl of Hie Farm.
Corn has declined lc in sympathy, bat

it is, also, the fact that Western advices
regarding the growing crop are more favor-
able. O.its hac fallen 14 cent aud lard is
a shade weaker.

In cotton there has been heavy selling,
and September options are below 7 cents,
though the price lor spot cotton is

Oil has declined i a cent, but
coffee is Js cents stronger.

At 1'ms.burg the iron trade improves
with increased demand, though Bessemer
pi; is weaker. Window glass works are
resuming.

The demand for structural iron is very
encouraging, and plate mills are well sup-
plied, but quotations are variable and bar
iron is unsettled. Copper is lower at lljc,
aud tin at 20.3c, in spite of large distri-
bution; but lead is more steady at 45tThere is a heavy demand lor cottons, and
medium bleached goods are higher with
browns firm. Carpets arc stronger.

.Money lias been steady at 4 per cent,
while loreitjii exchange has fallen so lar
that exports of gold are unprofitable. The
ti easury has added f1,000,000 gold and SG00,-00- 0

siUer to its stock, while putting out
400,000 additional paper. Here, as in all

parts or the country, the supply of money
is ample lor legitimate needs, and the
shrinkage of speculation is helpful as re-

gards the possible monetary pressure later.
The business failures occurring through-

out the country during the last seven d.ivs
number lf2, as compared with totals of 179
latneek. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures were 239.

littburs Igl'th in Dank Clearings.
The following table, compiled by Mrad-s'rat'- s.

shows the bank clearings "for the
week ending September 15, and the per-
centage ot increase aud decrease as com-
pared with the corresponding week of 1891:
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Poor Dilapidated Toddlers,
Tonng-ol- d men, thin, nervous, peevish,cranky creature are daily met with. Theyshould take Ilostetter's Stomach Bittersand strengthen their puny frames, freshenup their Jaded appetites, tranquillize theirtremulous nerves. We live too fast, that'sthe fact, and impair vitality early. Thebest tonic is the Bitters, which may berelied upon to cure dyspepsia, liver andkidney disorders and rheumatism.

Plaon.
The lithographs ot Luella Place, the newplan or lota laid out by John Flte, situatedon Highland avenne, near the park, haveJnst been completed, and are now being dis-tributed by Charles corners & Co. ArMstic-nll- y,

thev excel any w 01k of the kind here-tofore executed in Pittsburg, faithtully por-traying In rich colors and appropriateshades not only the beauties of LuellaPlace, but also of Hlehland Park itself, in-
cluding the grand Highland avenue mainentrance to be erected, the reservoir. MountBlgelonr, the numerous drives, walks, etcAltogether these lithographs are fit for par-
lor ornaments.

Lots in the plan will be offered In a fewdays.

GKAXD PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP.

aicllor & lloene.
A second-han- d rosewood case grand pianoof well known make, thoroughly repairedand in fine order. A splendid piano for astudent. Price low. Cash or time.

Hello r & Hours,
warerooms, 77 Fifth ave.

EEAL ESTATE S 4 VINOS BANK, Mat.
401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.

Capital, J100.000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits or $1 ana upward received andInterest allowed at 4 percent. its

"Were Ton Erer at 711 Liberty Street?
An exclusive furniture business, insuringlarge and complete line. We invite in-
fection. SCUOENKCK & SOX.

711 Liberty street.
The Leslie Shoes.

I'."

'.'."

Perfect In fit, con ect in styles.falr in price ,
It deserves Its reputation. 9i Fifth avenue.Pittsburg.

Perfect action and perfect health resultfrom cheuseorDe WW's Little Early Risers
A perfect little pill. Very small; very sure

Wnzif going to Canton. O., stop at theBarnett House; strictly flrst-clas- refittedand refurnished tlironghout Elegant
ample rooms. Rates, 12 00 and $2 50.

Axgostdra Bitters are the best remedy
for removing indigestion.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

Thomas Atterburj- - Talks of Pittsburg as a
Glass Center The Latest Shut Down
"Will Not Effect Trade in the Least-O- ur

Advantages Pointed Ont.
"The shut down of the Greensbury Glass

Company yesterday morning throwing 300
men and boys out of employment, will not
have any effect upon the Pittsburg glass
trade," Thomas Atterbury, of Atterbury &
Co., said last night. "It is a small factory
and manufacturers generally would scarcely
know that such an event had taken place,"
he continued. "The failure of these
small factories scattered throughout the
country has no beating whatever on the
class trade. These factories are usually
started by workmen who have great in-

ducements offered them by land compauies
in new towns. They manage to raise
enough money to start up aud having noth
ing to lose and everything to gain commence
work and run for awhile. The failure be-

gins to come upon them and the plants pats
into the, possession of the lenders of the
capital They in their turn run them for
a time long enough to see they cannot
pay then the factories go under and we
hear great reports of the failure of the
glass industry. I think the glass trade is
as bright as it ever was at this time of the
year. The jobbers are not trying to de-

press the market anv more than usual "
'That old rumor about the United States

Glass Companv going to abandon some of
their Pittsburg lactones and build three pot
furnaces at Gas City, Ind., has been revived.
Is there any advantage in moving to these
smaller towns?" was asked.

"Xot in the least," replied Mr. Atter-
bury. "In lact, I consider Pittsburg one of
the'best places to locate in tor the manufac-
ture of glass. If this had not been
my opinion we wouia nave movea
away many years ago. Every now and then
we receive an ofler from some town or
other wanting 10 give us a large manu-
facturing site, free, and a cash bonus be-

side to locate on their territory. A glass
manufactory which moves from Pittsburg
leaves the center of supplies of the glass
industry. Here we can find all the men
and boys we wish, skilled in all the various
branches. One ot the lanrest tumbler man
ufacturers in the country, who removed'
from this district some time ago on one of
these offers from a new town, told me that
he was having no end of trouble in getting
men and boys. He was at the mercy of his
employes lor if they stopped work fie could
not fill their places. There is no place like
Pittsburg lor the glass industry."

A3IATKUE and professional sport care-
fully reviewed for THE DISPATCH to-

morrow. Leading sporting people.

A Plttslnirger Leases nn Iron Mine.
Harry W. Oliver has leased an iron ore

mine on the Eastern Mesabie Range,
located about 100 miles northeast of Duluth.
He agrees to pay the lessor a royalty ot Go

cents on every ton mined and binds himselt
to take out 400,000 tons the first year.

COOK
BOOK
FREE "For Hie Laflies."

NEW I
JUST OUT. I

"Delicious Desserts"

COOK BOOK Mailed Free. H

Send name and address to S

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO. I
74 WARREN STREET 9

New York City, NewYork m

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE, LeanSr.
K. E. GRAHAM,

In his Operatic Comedy,
"LAUKY THE LORD."

This afternoon
at 2

GRAND MATINEE.
Next week Hoyt's "A Hole in the

Ground." Eel"

THE ALYIN THEATER.
Charles L. Davis Owner and .Manager

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
AN INSTANTANEOUS HIT.

HALL-E- Ss HART,
IN "THE IDEA."

Sept. 19 Katie Zmmett In her romantic
Irish Drama, "Killarney." se!3

1 BAND OPERA HOUSE

TO-NIGH- T.

The
VENDETTA.

the GreatSee Scene.

Prices: 15, 25. 50. 75c.
Matinee Saturday, 25c, 50c Reserved.
Next week The Pay Train. sell

IT'S OPEN I

WHAT?
THE EXPOSITION.

(Fourth Season.)
It's Simply Immense! Have Ton Seen ItT

Season Closes October 22.
8e8-5- 1

HARRY DAVIS" EDEN MUSEE-GRE- AT

Virginia Knapp, mind-reade- r:

Miss Delia Beck, 700 pounds; Gorge-
ous Wax Works, Vidoeaue's Bright Lights,
Chas. Duncan, the eminent balladist; Mile.
Zurandoski, and a dozen others. Admis-
sion, 10 cents. sel2-2- 3

H

I

Samson,

ABKY WILLIAMS' ACADEMT.
t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

oubiiiuny,
THE NIGHT OWLS

Novelty and Burlesque Company.
861195

HAEUIS' THEATEE MRS. P. UARKIS,
Brltton, T. F. Dean, proprietors

and managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing "OUE HUSH VISITORS," introducingCam T Dr...n mmi4 T.tli. nil inuuv.xkJu n,uu lAJHlO UIUHga. VTeOK 66 DC.
19, "Hand of Fate."

BRAUN'S DANCING ACADEMY,

63, 65 and 67 Fourth ave., second floor.
Opening reception MOND AT. September

26, at 8 jC m.

Throe beginners' classes.
Two advance classes.
Two children's classes.
Only school having four teachers.
Tuition One quarter (10 lessons), $3.

THE THUMA DANCING ACADEMY,
61 Fourth avenue, will open for the season
Thursday evening, September 22. For chil-
dren, Saturday afternoon, September 24.
Call at any time or wiife for circular.

se!6-9- 1

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT "

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S.Telephone 18M. 38 Fifth ave--
apI2-TT-S Between Wood and Markes.

jSTIEREN

SOMETHING

ZrZZ 4

&Z

OPTICAL
AND

Ifellieiiiiitical
xw. Iistriifs,

Catalogues on applica-
tion.

au2;Tra

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY. BEPTEMBER 17, 1893.

SEW ADVEBTISKMHNT3.

ivtf"! w -

Ac? plpJl)

THE Ginnlna
Hoff's

MaltExtract
unequalled as a
Tonio Nutritive
for impaired Di-
gestion, for the
iv.ak and debili-
tated, for Blotlirrn
while N ursine and

during ronvl"cf nee. Eereare of Imitations.
Ttie genuine has the .signature or "Johahn
Uoiw" op the neck of every bottle.

EISNER & MENDELSON CO.,
Sole Agents and Importers of

Mineral Waters,
6 Barclay Street, New Ydrk.

sat

AN EXHIBITION
-I-N-

CREPE PAPER,

The exhibition of novelties in paper
is now open at

JOS. EICHBADI & CO.'S

48 FIFTH AVENUE,

And will prove an important occa

sion to the ladies of Pittsburg and
vicinity.

THE MISSES HEATH,

Of Buffalo, under whose superintend-

ence the exhibition is to be given,

are experts in the thousand and one

dainty things made from crepe tissue,
consisting of

Lamp Shades, Candle Shades,

Dinner and German Favors

i 'And many other beautiful things.
3

HORSE.
Very stvlish and kind about cars; also

bujgy and harness, nearly now; cheap. Rear
437 Penn av. tts

Street Alley.
106 GRANT ST.

SIXTH ST.

Johann

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FESTIVITIES.

Exposition and our Fall
of Clothing are open.

Levy is charming the with
his excellent music.

We are beautifying them with our
elegant clothing.

The displays at the Exposition are
attracting crowds to see them.

J"1' ucat roTZ. onerrv.Our displays New mii nnrt.
Overcoats and Furnishings are bring'
ing throngs to. buy them.

The music and sights charm but
for a moment.

Our Clothing is continual pleas-
ure.

And during all the Fall Festivities
we are going to keep our part them
going in most satisfactory manner.

There be NO LACK, vari-
ety; there shall be NO COMPLAINT

quality, and prices will GREATLY
PLEASE.

We cordially invite our out-of-to-

friends to make our store
THEIRS while the city. Our
city friends are doing it every day
these

The rush for Suits and Over-
coats has begun. Never were we so well
fixed for it. one, come all.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
sen

N. COK, FEJV AVE. AND SIXTH ST., riTTSBirjKG, TA.
123,000 GRADUATES.

THE LARGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE IN WESTERN PENNA
Send for New Illustrated Circular, giving full mailed free.

Address, J. SMITH'S SON.Evening Sessions becln Monday. September Telephone IMS.
aull-65-TT-mm

YOUGHIOGHENY COAL CO., LTD.,
Grenongh and Gas

OFFICE.

people

of

days.

particulars,

T. S. KNAP, MANAGER
Toiephono 1070.

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam Coal.. White and River Sand.

17

FALL

FALL
FESTIVITIEShavebegun.

pt service to manufacturers and consumers generally.
Mills suppled with river sand.

CREDITS
LARGEST CLOTHING

CREDIT HOUSE
TIT THIIEJ TTDSriTJBTD STATES.

KOEHLER'S

17 SIXTH STREET.

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK
now complete, and we show ON OUR 3

FLOORS larger variety in

ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS
Than ever before. Call and sell you

FINE CLOTHING ON CREDIT
WITHOUT SECURITY.

WE ALSO DO

MERCHANT TAILORING
ON CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY.

LADIES' JACKETS AND WRAPS '

ON CREDIT WITHOUT SECURITY.

WATCHES wZSX JEWELRY
OUR TERMS ARE

One-Th- ird Down, tfie Bilance in Weekly, Semi-Mont- Monthly Payments.

KOEHLER'S
17 SIXTH ST.

We,,Oecupy.the Entire Building; Open Evenings till 9.
B617-W--

INSTALLMENT

HOUSE,

Saturdays till 11 P. It

o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Are quiet to grasp opportunities that prove
beneficial to them. This is why so many
prefer Fleming's Fine Whiskies and Wines.
The benefits derived Irom nsinjj Fleming's
Pure Brandies, Whiskies and Wines, medic-
inally, ate. favorably talked every day In
almost every home in this community. .

In ordering or purchasing Whiskies please
make your selection from the following,
sold only by Fleming & Son:

FLEMING'S OLD EXPORT.
Quarts 81, or six for 5.

FINCH'S GOLDEN" WEDDING,
Quarts $1.25, or six for $6.

GIBSON'S TEN-XEA- B OLD,
Quarts $1.50, or six lor $7.50.

FLEMING'S PRIVATE STOCK.
Quarts $2.

Flemlng'B California Wines are four (4)

of Fall Suits, i ciaret.
wiu,
and

huu
nth.,,

aro
in
mo ....'

a

of
a
will

of

in

Fall

Come

IT.

C.
26.

Is
a

we will

or

of

uoods shipped same, day as ordered.

JOS. . IEMI1 & SON,

WHOLESALE RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND,

'ftu28rgn Pittsburg, Pa.

Enemies
Entirely

Routed.
Don't snffer any longer with Rheumatism.
Don't writhe with the anguish of Gout.
Don't groan any more with Lumbago.

Rneumncnra will conquer those enemies
of comfort and happiness Just as surely as
the sun shines. It has cured hundreds of
people, and never In a single Instance bag it
failed to give relief, often effecting a perma-
nent enre of bad cases after being nsed only
two or three days. The proofs of Its valueare so conclusive that it can be conscien-tiously recommended to the afflicted with
the assurance that It cannot faU to help
them, and if rightly used will restore themto the complete enjoyment ot health. Try
It at once and give It a fair chance.

Rhenmacura Is now within the reach of
all, being for sale by druggists generally.

Fries S3 ur bottle.
For sale by nil draggtsta.

M'KINME 4 CHESSMAN HTB CO.,

OlO Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
Bend your name and nddrens and we

will mall, free, pamphlet of teatlmonlalst.
selo-TTsa-

THE LEADERS Iff OFFICE FUHNITUBE

McEIveen Furniture Co., Urn.,
434mnd430Smlthfleld St., IMttsburc.Pa.

Send for catalogue or call and see ur.

OF FULL WIS

(J8 'iP )j)

THE YOUMAN SHAPE

Will, as usual, lead all others in pop-
ularity. We show this celebrated hat
in black, tobacco, English walnut
and all different dimensions of crown
and curl. Exclusive hatters' price 5;

Our Price, $3.
At this same price of $3 we also

show

The New Dunlap Fall Style!
The New Miller Fall Style!
The New Knox Fall Style!
The Harrington Fall Style!
In all Colors and Dimensions.

This Fall has been productive of
more unique, quaint, pretty and orig-
inal novelties than any season within
our experience. More than 500 en-

tirely new different and distinct styles
can be seen right here, at prices posi-

tively matchless. The Mortar-Boar- d,

one of the favorites, for instance, in
either cloth or velvet, can be had at
only 98c.

Boys' Soft Hats, 49c up.

Boys' Stiff Hats, 98c up.

w

480

390

600

290

320

220

700

289

W

Pairs Child's fine cloth

NEW

top foxed tipped
button, worth 1.50 pair, this week at Jv
Pairs Misses' fine cloth top foxed spring heel but-
ton, worth $1.50 and 1.75, at ,...

Pairs Boys' and Misses' elegant er shoes,
heel or spring heel, worth $1.50, at 99c and

Pairs Ladies' fine Dongola Tip Lace Oxfords,
1.50, at

Pairs Ladies' fine Cloth Top Dongola Tip Lace Oxfords, QQ
Worth 1.50 and $2, at 1J1J

Pairs Dongola Tip Oxfords,
All sizes, at...

Pairs fine cloth top kid foxed pat. leather tips,
heels and spring heels; very neat and worth
$2-- S at

Pairs fine Dongola lace pat. tips reduced
IOO from $2.50 to

Pairs Ladies' fine Boots,
$2, at.

KETAIL STORES:
406-408-4- 10

MARKET ST.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BY

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

BREAKFAST.
"Bt a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, aud br a careful of the line prop-
erties of Mr. Epps has pro-Tid-ed

our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which mar save us raanr hearr doctors
bills. It la bj the Judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up
until strong enough to resist ererr tendency to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there is a weale
point. e may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame." "Civil Service Ga-
zette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In d tins, by grocers, labeled thus:
JAMES EPFb & Co., Homceopathlc Chemists,

.London, .England.

Correct Tall Suitings and Overcoatings.
II. & C. F. AIILEUS,

Merchant Tailors. 420 Srntthfleld st. TTSau

for

FIIL BARGAINS

SLL TilS WEEK,

kid spring heel flfl
per

kid

school

Worth

Ladies'

Ladies'
attractive;

Ladies' kid

button
Worth

M. LAiRD.
ORDER

MATT,.

EPPS'S GOCOA.

application
Cocoa.

TAILORING.

PATENT

CABINETS

Is a 1st

750 ,Men's Double and Single'
Breasted Sack Suits, made of qual
ity Scotch Cheviots Homespuns, also
Cassimeres, in latest colors, shades,
mixtures, plaids checks; light medium
op dark; thoroughly well made, trimmed
and finished; look like any $15 Suit in

town, and will wear as well. Now, then,
if the saving of $5 is an object to
come in and take your choice this
grand line of strictly fashionable
Fall Suits only $10.

$

BOILERS,

from

74

WHOLESALE AST) P.ETAIL.
I 4.53Q a vm APR

WOOD ST.
sel3-TT-

JAS. M'NEIL &

PLATE AJfD
WOKK.

SUEET-IRO- S

BOXES.

BR0.,
SHEETIEOS

AKNEALIXO

With an Increased capacity and bydranlls
machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In our line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Kenairing and general
machine work. Ttrenty-nint- h street and
Allegheny Vallsy Kailrod.

BWr
ELITE PHOTO

516 JlABKET

$1.00

fine
and

and

you,

fine and

GALLERT,
Steeet.
PER DOZEN.

No stairs to climb.
my-rr- s Use the eleTator.

KAUPMANNS'
FALL SEASON STARTERS!

THIS SUIT
THIS

EffiwiF

Our 15 Line
Is a marveL It consists of Clay Worsteds, Diag-
onals, Cheviots, Boucle. Cloths,
Cassimeres, eta, cut in very latest shapes of single and double
breasted sack and frock styles; equal in every respect to most
of the merchant tailor work produced Jn Pittsburg, and not ob-

tainable in other clothing houses below $23.

VERCOATS.

Although we have them from $6 to $30, we would call
your special attention to our superbly matchless
lines. They are the peak of perfection in fit and finish.

KAUPMANNS 9

$1.48

$1.48

$10.

Jiiiililllllllilk

WiZiZ2AZZ4fi

$1.19

$1.19

..99c

$1.68

Corkscrews,
Bannockburns, Niggerheads,

$i2,and$i5


